
FALSE BALANCES.

one dollar. We cannot say thait the pictiare is pcrfcct, yct; it is a gond once
bcaîritin luiiaad the ditlie'ilLy of takiaag a lamrae group of irîdiî'iduuls, the
artist liais succeeded aidmairably. '1'lerc aire two imipressions; prefèeice will
of course be giveiî to No. 1)or No. 2, according ais the p'urclîascr &.sires to
have a distinct likeiness of one or two figures defeetive in the one cnpy, but
bcttcîr rcprcscnted lu the otlit'r. It wiII îamuch ciffhance the desire to pnsscss this
souvenir of the Unuion of1S3 to h-iow tuait, tiruuglî tie libcraîlity of the
Messrs. Notanan, one haIt' of* the procccds of sale trocs to the belndit of thc
Coaagrcgational NitstaWidows anîd Orlaaiins Fîîîid. Thus purchaisers will
obtauta a picture of>' hîstoric:îl iratercst, aind a,-sst a good cause ait tic saine

imie. WVc arc reqaacsted t0 state, that t'or transmissiona to England or elscwhcre,
the photograpli will be suitably moiutited, anîd sent by mjail to any address.
For thc satisfaction of frieaads iii the west, wlmo uaay desire to inspeet bcf'ore
orderitig Mr. Acx. Christie, Toronto, lias rpeciiiicus to show, aîid wi!l gladly
execute anay commîissionî lic 111iay obtain.

FALSE BALANCES.
PA.\R11 1.

We rcad ln the hokl of Pi'nvcrbs thaït Il a f'alse balance is not good;" a
stateanent of vcry wide anad v:îried rcfi(ýrcaicc.

lit secilla) mtttürs, Il a fialse balance is not gond."
Jclioîali is "1just and good(." flc is tic Il Lord laoly and truc :" and wlacn

we eonasider that the caaaloymaent of a false balance is jaut oaaly a sinflul net,
but three kiuds of sinfulitess concetitrated anîd iîtcîansified iii oîîe acf, bcing to
Lus cye an expression ait once of diAhoiiesty, deccit, and falsclaood, we necd
xîot woiader ait tic stroiglagug of Scripture, Il a faise balanice is aboinau-
tion to the Lord -." and, if abomiationî to the Lord, iL calanot be good fo)r
man.

Wliilst a tailse balance is not good for a co uuinunitýy, rior good for the buyer,
it is wnist of ail for hiua who emaploys it. It aaîust dcstroy lais self-respect,
esclude the blessimg of Cod froaa lais basket and store, and be an ilasuperable
barrier in the way of lais eîfcriig ilîto the etjoyîuent of the Divine favor:
for tlac moment lie begins to try to praiy, to seek pardon, to seek heaiven, if
comiscienpc bc ait aIl awahkc, and thîe nain at ail aware of what tlhc Bible coaîtains,
lie wlll ted "lif I regard iiiiquity ln mîy hecart tic f-ýord will not becar ance."

'ihoughl tlîe layimig aiside (if the false balance ira seèular affaairs wourld not of
itself' avail to secure, sauvaition, salvation toiîld not be secîîred %vitlinut abandon-
in- thc false balance:- for so lon-g as it is cluaîg, to, and actually aissociated
with a person's secular pui-suits, so, long docs àt cause eternal justice-as a
flamîing sword-to keep huaii froua a place in tlîe way to t, the tree of life wliiehi
is ln thi aidst of the Paradise nf God.

lA social rdlateons, "la taIse balance is not gnod."
Thiere is a taIse balance iin social relations tîait bins been extcmsively used

iii ail ages. It is LIais :-Wlaatsoever an do to you, ý. ye eveti s0 to tliani
ï.c., good for -ood--cvil for evil.

Tlie hand wlîicî -holds tlîis false balance is always moved by self-love, iii
combinatin in sorne caQes witah the susceptibility of gratitude, la ollers
with thait of revenge. Multhitudes wcighing their coaîduct socially in tlîis
taIse balanice, have iaid no comnpunction of conascieance la taliaîg- vingcaaîee on
encalies, and even in seek-ingr to avelîge tlîe coid-uet of Uhc dcad, by elirflictiou
of evil on their living descendants.


